<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 10/22</th>
<th>TUESDAY 10/23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **#Sex, Drugs & Rocky Road**  
Anonymously ask the experts everything you have wanted to know about sex, sexuality and drug use.  
Frozen treats provided. | **#LIT**  
An interactive workshop with fatal vision goggles and bar-tending school about alcohol and alcohol safety.  
Mocktails and refreshments provided. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY 10/24</th>
<th>THURSDAY 10/25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **#Dope**  
Learn all about federal, state and university laws and regulations regarding cannabis use.  
Catered dinner provided. | **#Step Up**  
Lunch and Learn  
UCI's bystander intervention program  
**#Recovery**  
Evening program  
Hear from community members in recovery and learn more about recovery resources at UCI.  
Catered dinner provided. |
# SEX, DRUGS & ROCKY ROAD

Anonymously ask the experts everything you have ever wanted to know about sex and drug use.

Monday, October 22nd
5:00 - 7:30PM
Doheny Beach A

FROZEN TREATS PROVIDED!
Alcohol & Other Drugs Week @ UCI

# Lit

An interactive workshop about alcohol and alcohol safety with fatal vision goggles and bartending school.

Tuesday, October 23rd
12:30 - 1:45PM
Doheny Beach B

Lunch and Mocktails Provided!

Click Here to RSVP
ALCOHOL & OTHER DRUGS WEEK @ UCI

#DOPE
Learn about cannabis and cannabis safety from licensed dispensary representatives and cannabis law professionals.

Wednesday, Oct 24th
6:00 – 7:30PM
Doheny Beach A

DINNER PROVIDED!

UCI Student Wellness & Health Promotion
LEARN HOW TO HELP A FRIEND IN NEED.

STEP UP!

See Something, Say Something, Do Something!

Thursday, October 25th
11:30 AM - 1:30PM
Doheny Beach A

Lunch Provided!
# RECOVERY

Find out about resources for addiction the importance of building community from folks on their pathway to recovery.

Thursday, October 25th
5:30 - 7:00PM
Doheny Beach A

DINNER PROVIDED!

UCI Student Wellness & Health Promotion
NORTHBOUND